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. "He-runs i"smail.migsi<>n"'bptjk@oj"e",wliicrh "tjI]jp="„".-
y'lies '"uati>j'e kc46ol'I>'Ot>1<,'s,'lab/es, sla]es.afjd'cgrtos~j„"„,",,l
but he kt]owg,how,.~el<able our suits ate] how.~eg
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they'it; aud-how lougswearing'tlieii"IIuhlit-

He,also.: knt>ws~because 'ev'ery- dollar,'of 'I]js
".".'iriy

salary mist be,'s'pent 'carefully —that'thetr. pttI'-"
chase. means a real. economy and that he,is.sure
of satisfaction

, I

It takes faith to send your money thou'sand's'of," "
'.

miles away, aud wait several. months for th5.mer o

'handise-...faith in our m'merchandise
'au'd'iri-','ur'businesspolicies.'t is faith like.. this:: that:

~ makes us all work harder than ever'.

Carol A]]en>',Gl>rdo'n".Kershaw, Einar
Hnvc, Artbj>r,!Qng,'!D]c]t 'Wiley attd:,
Jack Cranda]].

I.
'elta.,Gamma diniier .guestm Wed-

nesday.,'wero,", Deaf: and Mrsy i.,J. G.
E]drj<]ge, Miss Ida Iiigalls and'.GraI:e
]0]drfdge.! ',

jjfr,.'nil Mrs, John O. Rasgusson,
former]y of Florida but now residing
at Twin Falls, wore Thursday dinner
guests of Sigma C]ij.

Dale W. Osborne, traveling secre-
tary of Lambda Chi Alpha, is a guest
at. tile Isa]in ~ cll<iptcl'louse of tile
fraternity.

Prag. I<'ranccs W. Jacob and Prof.
Frcdi'ick Moreau werc dinner guests
oi Lambda Chi Alpha Tuesday.

Dinner guests of Sigma Chi Wed-
nesday were Mr. aud Mrs. C. A. Hagau,,
Alfred Ilagau, aud Patrick Iticlmrds.

Mr. aml Mrs. G. M. Miller and son
Mnrcy were guests —of—thc Omega
Alplm sorority Wednesday evening.

Gordon Kcrshaw was a guest of
the Sigma Nu house Thursday even-
ing.

Tau. Kappa Iota announces ihc
pledging of Aubrey Arthurs, Sand-
point.

Herliert Aitchisou and Dick King
were luncheon guests of Phi Delta
'i beta, Thursday nnou.

Dr. C. L. vnn Eudc and Dr. J. A.
Ifosialck were dinner guests of Beta
Cbi Tuesday evening.

Harold Tbnrahill aml James Kelt]>
were <liuuer guests of Sigma Nu, Wed-
nesday noon.

Hnwanl O. Picket, Spol<auc, is a
house guest of Sigma Chi.

>Socja] events turn most]y to pledge

1 dances, two occurring Friday night.
. Tire tap>to.bo pj>jen Sat<jrudqy, jn lipnor

of the.'ka1>pa A]pha Thetar'ouse-
, mother lends a note of variety to thc

!
calendar.

S<bturdjly,'ftefnnon will ui>doubt<td-

f ly jlnd a large crowd W]t»cssjnjt lhe
', Idaho-Oregon . game. on the grid-
.'raph.

One of the prominent events to be
giveu soon is tho Faculty Wome>j's

dinner party, to be held at thc
Elks'emple,

October 11.

Oct. <—h. T.. O. P]edge Dance.
S. h. B, Dance.

Oct. S—Iijippn hlpba Theta
IIouscmnthcr's Tea.

Oct. jt—Oregon-Idaho Fontbnlli
Ganic.

Oct. 11—Facu]ty Women's
D]n-'er

Party. t

Beta Chi entertained in honor of
several fraternity sisters at—dinner
Wc<ines<lay evening. Those present
were Edith Larson, Ethel Larson,
]Catherine Bean>, Esther Picrcy, Fu-
nice von Endo, Clarice An<lcrsnu,
Rachel Noyes, Dorni.hy Carney, Ca h-
er]ac Roe and Mrs. Watt Picrcy.

Assistant Dean Louise 131nmquisi. is
a patient at the, Inland hosp+a] 're-
coveiing from'n atiack- of ttlic f]u.
Hci conditio>i improving and it < is
thought shd will be able tn retu n
to tForncy hall the last of the week.
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Do You KriowI ™~

0
H that th'e Branch Store across from the Oriole,
H

H
c;trrics a cou]plctc line of school supplies, fountain

pcnc, stationery, drug sundries, sh:]ver's articles,
0

cosulet les ctc.? .H0
H 0
H 0H4 "EVERYTIIING THI STUDENTbNEEDS"

I H
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Mr. Harry Wei<lnor, Payctte, ><>hs

a dinner guest of Lanib<la Chi Alpha
We<in< sday evenin,,". M>. Wcidncr
was in Moscow during the rini j<>f
i>is piciure, "Thc ltivcr of No Return",
wliich hc personally photographed.

Tung<lay dinner guests of Tau Kqp-
pa Inta werc Dr. aml Mrs. J.
Burgess, Miss Jcssic Burgess, n~ud

Master Forrcst Burgess of Pullman
Washington.

Dinner guests of Alpha Tau Omega
Wc<lans<lay night were Jack Lnvcriug,

OWRVKR you inter-
pret "It",charm,

personality, youth or
beauty, we all know

by'ow

that "It" is the
most desirable posses-
sion in the world. You
want it, ancI you waist
the clothes you wear
to have itt

William Ca]lawny was a luncheon
guest of Sigma Nu, Tuna<lay noon.

Pron Moore was a dinner guest of
Phi Delta Theta Tuesday evening.
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There's a sparl4'mg

vivacity, an unexpected
demureness, a young
naivety about oux fash-
ions, which come as,

'loseto being "It", a]g
Sh)~anything we know of!

Thc stroams of northern Idaho and
adjoining area in eastern Washington
did nnt always follow their present
courses. Thn drainage routes in the
region were vastly <liffcrcut bi fore
the basalt flows in the Miocene aud
the glacial advances in ihc Pli!istn- j

en>le. Tllis cnilclusinli is <idvallcc<1 by
Alfrc<1 L. Au<lcrson of the Idaho Bu-
reau nf Mines anil Geology stafi in a
st.usy of the physiographic chi>ugbs
of ihc region. Mr. An larson, n, graj<j-

f

uate of the Idaho school of mines,
was assigned tn study geologic
phases of'he road-mukin, matcrikls
in northern Idaho but found thc ba.—

salt au<1 glacier effects so interesting
he prepared gu incidental report ni l

considerable scientific value.
Though the report. by Mr. Audnrsnll

is primarily one nf scientifi interest
it is by no means without economic
siguiilcance, comments Dean Francis
h, Thomson of the school oi: mine:,
anil secretary of thn Idaho Bureau yof

Mines and Geology. "Thc sugcstjnu
of i.he great amnuuts of availal>lc
grnund-water in tlic Spnl<auc afld
Ilathdrum valley gravels and oi'he
possible utilization of former river
courses arc both matters of direcct
interest tn the irrigation engineer,"
hc comments.

Before 1]incr., 1'loire.
"Before the Miocene basalt floivs,

which built up the Columbia plateau
and fnrmc<1 embaymeuts into tI>e
mountain vali<,y."., the drainage was
tn the southwanl au<1 westwar<1," Mr.
Anderson reports. "The Clark Fork
flowed through thn Pend Orle]le <spd

Spokane valleys in the ivcst. Priest
River occupied Hnndno Valley an<1

joined the Clark Fork near Coeur d'-
Ale»e, though ihcrc is a strong pos-
sibility that the course was to tlie
west near the south eml of Coeur 1]'-
A]cue lake —, s, continuatiou of j>l>c

present direction of the Coeur d'Alelle
river. L«irljcr basalt f]nws obstruct-
ed this drainage system aud caused
the deposition of 1000 foot Laiah silts
an<1 clays iu the Spokane valley be-
fore the deposits werc overwhelmed
and buried beneath later basalt. This I

disarranged the former drainage sys-
tem and probably cause<1 a, reversal
of direction, with the entire 'system
passing north through the Purcb]]
trench into Canada.

Subsequent erosinn rcmove<1 most,
oi the basalt and I.utah formation
from the St.,]ne au<1 Raili<lrum b~p]-

leys an<1 mere remnants of these ul»v
flank the valley sides. In Pleis~tn-

cene time the region was visited lty

at least twn ice advances from ]<he

north; the firs. being the most ex-
tensive an<1 coniinneuiai-lil<e in char-
acter. This covered all but the tdps
of the higher mountains in north Ij]a-
ho aud extended to increasingly loiv-
er altitudes through the'Pend Orcillc,
Hon<lnn, 'Rathdrum, aud Spokane val-
leys where it joined the Spangle lobe
just a feiv miles east of Spnl<anc. The
St. Joe drainage was'locl-cd 1>y the
ice, lvhich. the 'writer has <lcsiguated
as tlie Rath<lrum lobe. Glacial Lal<e
Coeur d'A]ene wliich was at least fj00
feet deeper than the present lake aud
extended moro thon twice as fnr into
the mountains was held back bo the
ice. The outlet was along the snbth
edge of the icc or on the ice ihtn
Lake Spokane, a body of ws,tcr held
in against thc .,nuth side of Spokane
Valley by the lobe. Part of the water
leaving the lake was prnl>ably sbb-
g]acja], bui. snmr. of it used the Mire
Spillwav through the mountains
south of the Spnk'n»c Vali joy <>lid

joined Lntah luke wllich hnd an out-
let through the Pine Creek Channel
near Rosalia.

The fluvin-glacial <lcpnsjts an<1 out-
>vasj> filled in the Ratlulrum, Hnndno
and Spokane valleys in greater part
tn ulil<ilowll depths bui, in excess of
40>0 feet, au<1 probably in thn upper
Railulrum Valley tn nearly 1000 feet.
'I'hcsc <lcpnsits <1ammc<1 the mouths
nf <.hc tribut<iry valleys an<1 by im-
pounding roused Hayden, Coeur d'-
Alenc, Spirit, Twin, Hauser, Newman
an<1 I iberty ial<es. Coeur <1'Aleue
Lni<e a]nun has a visible outlet. Tlic
ice and subsequent gravel flll effect-
ively blocke<1 the drainage of thn St.
Joc tn the north, an<1 the present Spo-

jkana river was established. The
river was superimpose<1 qn a former-
ly buried spur of resistant gneissnid
an<1 granite rocks at Post Fa]ls,. aud
this mais of rock is rcsponsil>le for
the falls. At Spokane thn river tum-
bles ini,n the canyon of Latah Creek
which was csiablishe<l in pre-glacial
time, au<1 the falls are the result of
the river l>eing suspended on d ridge
of basalt.

The Clark I<'nrl< river was held
from rc-cntering its pre-basalt course
through the Spokane Valley by the
glacial fill in the upper Rathdrum
Vnlicv. au<1 frnm its possible fern>er
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.<ii.stP,.sa.oOUR NEW

New York Sends

Peggy's Hat Shop
Many new copies of Paris

Hats
WILL BE WORKING

,est<ease

~llaoseset

Adorable indeed are these new hats Q>r

fall, made of the new supple fabrics spon-
sored by paris. DarL Brown aml of course
131ack, are the important colors. Unusually
bccon'iini," because of thc odd kinks and
t.urus iu the brims. Be sure and sce these
as soon as possible.

at the

<|I4.95 —$7.75 —<)9.75

DA
VIDS'liere

I<'ash]on's Last Won] is Spoken First

, fdcntffy ijse I4bhe

What d.o you car'i"y']SATURDAY

NIGHT

at the

Blue Buf.ket Inn

No matter how heavy a program you carry
'he addition of a Lifetime pen will listen it.
Guaranteed to write —not for'his school.tyrfn

'erely,or until the four-year grind is done:.
but forevex', as 1oytl> '<Rs.you live. It is:the pen. "-

that sp'ends the most days in the wntinp, hand and '

the le'est if] repair shops.< It costs more because'
t is Iporth mtype,And the Titaxt pencil;ia a twin .,

for dependable writing:service:. Both are favor;
ites with college men aI]d women eveiywhere.<
"Lifeti»<e" pe>s, $8.75 ". Lady "Lifcti»<e", $760 Other's laisye<b

"Lifet 1me" Ti ran o>m s>'ze pencil to >>]arch, $425.
At better stores everJ>rvhere
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Clare Gail and His Music

will play

from 8:30 until 11:30
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P E NS ~ PENCILS ~ S j<aR]P
%.lL SHEAFFER PEN COMPAÃt' FORT l4ADISON, ]0%h

Admission $1'
s<ss.s s os

serio to ths north by tobe:retreat<nor Q/>S<S'>kS''i DO>>S jiff«<<<jet
' j'more women'o<san<ca<ton; at a meet

]ce. It. found a ]oWgrr divide. to the:- ",:~r,.r.-', s .:-]ng Wednesday even]ng at the Pi"Beta
west,and later lntrenched, through . (gee/. Qg QO-eg, cpm Phi hoiige.
about 200 'feat of grave]a, beheading....." ''.'; Those initiated'ere:..Doiothy. Nix-
Hoodoo 'Valley and isolating it from ''lenin] ]adleg in cri ]i g d on, Marylou'.Craven,>;:Lj]]jan; Wood-
the former Priest River drainage.- men jn per]wjgs Chinese ~andarjns worth, Jane tReid, Marce]IP,,'Kraeuiers
It. Iikejhe spokane It]ver. wss su- s nl h'ong and'enoritas adven-. Beafrjceotsta]ker, Agy]ee:;tmo]]ada,
perlmpoged oii a, former]y burled re-,'t .1 ir ies carefre 1]

'
e Josephine Rosa, Leona

Djedr]ckson,'istant

ridge of granite and tho falls ladies, dep>ure liti]e.lavender maids, I nujsj>'rahm. Isobelle: clark, Mar]an
at Albany resulted.: roguish country bumpklhs--they wj]i MCGonigle Betty Dr]Bern]]i 'Dorothy

Second Ice hdvancc., all reve] at fhe annual Co-ed.prom, Fredr]ckson, Lucile Haddo'ck,. A]lce
i

The'second advance of ice occurred October 22s the one time of the year
A
Vang,Georgetta Miller, Laura, Clark,

in Wisconsin time. This was much when wonien; and women only, may
]ess extensive and wag more of, the atteud the traditional dance at the " '-

h ]d...,tj,
valley typo, The ice stream iollowed Sym

'he.Puree]L Trench from<the north sne'rom, the big event,'t in»tho Monday; 00tober'10, 'room>-2<1I

and left its termina] moraine at thc social calender'of the freshman wo- ',build]a'gy to'e]ec)Ioff]berg and Q AM
gout](Iend <>l;Lake,pf„*nd ore!~]]e,]part men> 'ca]her]y "awaited by th''opho
ot tli'e.ohtw<tgh finn> thjg,']ohe>,ca]]ed moi'e,''I>!armed f<n''by: tlie junior,'and j

the Pend Oreille lobe, was down the regretted by the senior because it's Whet ..this country needs,'j]ong
Rathdrum and Spokane valleys, ad<i- her last, ls sponsored by the home wit]i a good 'five-cent''cigar, is a fiv'n-

ing to that:of the earlier advance, but economies<,'department;,t All:gjt]s ot cent appetite. '

part was through the Hoodoo Chan the un]vej'sjty,.t faculty. jworqen> and .-
nel and.<into thc Clark Fork River wives of facu<ty men<are invited..<The
near Laclcde. The Hoodoo Channel proceeds from.. the. dance are used
which connected the south . cnd of for a scholarship fund of tho spon-
pend Ore]lie Lake wjtli t]ie Clark goring department.
Fork was later stranded. The pend Chairmeu for this year'j> event're:
Oreille lobe c]eared the gravels left general, Gwendolyn Griffith; cuter- <

behind by the retreat of the earlier tainment, Alice Kelly' decorations
'cc,and Pend Ore]]le Lake remained Lj]S,Wa]drop; refreshments, Louiso

held in by the gravel dam on the Riddle.
soul,h, and a second gravel divide Last year's prom was held October
near Elmira north of Sandpoint, The 23.
lake is 1100 feet deep and bas a U-
slmped bottom. A smaller lobe ln the YQTKN fy IgrO NKgr
P jest R'i«r vau.y extended tn the

SPURS INI fI D Friday and Saturday
an<1 on iis retreat left Priest I.akc
l>ehiml a gravel dain. B]cct]on of Off]cerg W]]] Dc IIe]d Mfa LL ™

Monday
The "st]cham is that region where

a thief is just a ihclf instead of a Twenty-two new members were in-
n>aster criminal. itiated into Spurs, honorary sopho-
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